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Getting up a KellnU.

; THftre is one branch at. r cooker V which is
Turuin ie leavea- - in an idle wavJ

rather, apt to be overlooked," and tha :s the
preparations and supply of , some one nice,'Of atook Xwaa reading.t)De day,

I found a line at the end of a bouz

8nre"th4ir parents are anxioiisc for their Un- -:

ion.' ','fi'ii:o vh ;J :

Ab ftattie grew older, a .little , shy peps
crept graduafiv into her "manner, j Sti:l the,
lovfeiwas therev i . V..'
v ?IOnce, in a moment'of i confidence, she
came totoe,-;an-d asked, Do'you believe
Mr-- Hewberry likes anyone better than me?

1"Fred says he oes thal he remained by
her all the timet the' partv iast night.; :l.

1 semi:hearty dish for tea-r-som- e relish, as
Which keeps on bauntLug ma all day long,
.With its sweet and .mournful melody:

him diuingthe dayand requiring him to
sleep" in the Frenchman's own bed-roo- m

at night. Thus he kept his Indian for a
week or, two longer., On waking up one
morning he found his pet Comanche miss-
ing; ancLon going to the stable, where he
kept a,very fine horse, .he found him miss-
ing too." Saligny never heard of his horse
or Indian again. He ' swore some big
French : oatha around about Austin for
several days before he, quieted down '. sufll-Cicnt- ly

to attend to his ordinary business.
A wild Indian or a wolf is hard to tame.

, Wilderness Js born inf hem. . U '

v : t ! ' Jewels ot'a Ttu-klsr-i Fiintess.

59 Ahat I'd only been helpful to tuee!'
A, sadder burden ould ever there be:

"

''O that I'd only be n, helpful to thee!" ' ' ' Visri UwAs old' enough .' to go 'to parties 1

A '
'

Entire.. NEW. Stock , . :
-

KFALL;:G00pSllK; Few worJs,! how simple; buVQ, bow murh
The Biager has told in that little touch."

4 '
Ever aad the story of chahcea,l04t,v.
Of bright hoped Llighted; and true love lost.
As heard jn th,3-whisper- melody: .

An American gentleman "who has UvedO.that I'd only heeo helpful to thee!" ; r

ias very riehtly called, some dish j which
may be. either hot or cold, but which must
be either salt or sour, and which will give
tope to the bread and butter and cake' which
are ordinary staple of the tea-tab- le. , Salads
cornea's, near satisfying, all tastes as itis
possible tado, and are by no, means' as un-

wholesome as is generally supposed. jSwee
oil which is the only ingredient which can
be called rich, is rather wholesome than
other-wis- e, , and a properly made salad
should not disagree with any one. jCrearn
is a very, good substitute for oil, in the pre-

parations of a salad , dressing, and j fresh,
sweet butteris even better-neithe- r of jwhich
disagree with dyspeptics, and both .ofjwhich
are easily prdcured in country places. where
gKd sweet oil is scarce and ' dear. (There
is always something left in the cupboard
which will do for a salad, if, it isonlyja dish
of cold potatoes. If there is a slice or two
of ,cold meat, ,or a bit of cola fish, or k plate
of cold string beans, cold beets, k.fejv
leaves of lettuce, a dish of cold greens : in

To mauy a sorrow the "key may. be:'! "

O that I'd on!yleen helpfu; ta thee!" 4f H E LO WEST P RICESA

And'Iishindeedldo " '
. ,

CWhaV Hettie?' I asked; as she'-hesi-

tated! '':,'''' ii ; 1

l 'I .wish JCSora Cushing didn't live in'this
worloV-inde- eJ; dp ? ' nodding her head
decidedly," while, striving to force back the
tears' - i V OvA. f,

"Oh, Hettie! this ia dreadful !' .. I said,
drawingjher within my arms." . 5

- ;
,Well then,- - Hewberry and,

I lived somewhere else,, , where ,Cora
'

Cush- -

ing wouldn'j. jcbme, she sobbed. ; ; ; ,
"

.
t '! assured her .that Joe did, not love Cora

Gushing ; that Fred was,' only, teasing her. ,

tfWhen she' was ten years bid, Joewa
called suddenly away by the severe lllniess
of his nearest relative, an uncle, -

s "There was only time for a hasty . Good-

bye, my little love l! IMake haste to! grow

--The worU rolls on, and t e years' roll by, '
Ani 4aj:dreama yaoiah, and memories di j

But it surges up with a restless pain, r.,
i A Choice AssoTtiiient'of '

Styles and Fabrics at Very Low Prices lhat fODd, lost longing, ever again, ,

Ikeathed int the passionate melotly:; ;
,

for some years' in the East gives a very
melancholy picture of the present condition
of things in Turkey, j, It is i no longer safe
to go out after darf- - in Constantinople in
the Christian' quarter (whlch.ls frequented
by Greeks; 'Maltese, and Italians of the
very,worst character), without being armed
to the teeth. ( Thepeople are starving, and
are desperate. The upper 'classes, too,
sorely teel the change.; One of the Princes-
ses of the reigning family recently told, a
Greek lady who called to visit her that she
was no longer able to-off- so much as a cup
of coifee to her yistors; that she had parted
with all her jewels, and knew not what wa
to become of her when she proceeds of the

U tbat id ouly been helpful to thee!", .,

That 'might have been,' but not now can it be:
n-- af nrtess. rrices runner euuceu.iu ouii me nines. -- iv.uimH

"O that I'd only been helpful to thee!"1- -

OOlU ai a JJurguiU ouu uv misicjJicacuiuiiuiii ;

! Short, the list is so long of things - which
pectriilly InTito o lopk from all who buy First-Clas- a Goods fast, and.be a tall girl when I coma back, !Little Love.,Ires make a good salad; that it is ditncuit togo

amiss among the usual ho'usehold supplies'.
We will suppose that .you have only cold
potatoes. In that ease chop them finely

iiow, and let her attend to your curls ; you
1 A. rJ t ! inDRESS GOODS A SPECIALTY. and heap them in the centre of a platter.

lie said, kissing her. : s .. .,

;His goiugwas so sudden, she did not
seem to realize it,' I was glad that v it was
go. ,1 Hut how. I pitied the; little thing when,
dayafter day.', as jshe had.

'
done ' for - years, '

she sat and watchedl --

k
( j,'

,
I Time, passed ,bn ;i the j pretty child gre w

to be a, beautiful,, maiden. , ,yuths gather-
ed about her, and friends ceased .to talked

must 100K very neai, or ur. irviug wm.uui
love you." It is almost ' dinner-time-,' said i

i

and FancySilks from FIFTY CENTS 'upUard Bessie's mother. - ';."" ?

Take an even teaspoontui oi grouna mus-

tard and a saltspoon of salt, and mix j them
to a ipaste with vinegar. It. is best to use
a: fork for this, and to mix in a soup-plat- e.

sale, were exhausted, as she had a household --

of no less than eighty persons to provide,
for; Some of these so-call- ed 'slaves were
over eighty years of age, and all had been
bred and treated like members of the family.'
How superb the jewels of this lady must,
have been may be judged from the descrip-

tion of a feridjee. (or mantle) that she used .

to wear, in the palmy days of , Turkey. It

Black' Silk
. J !

Immediately-th- e chili' rose, raised her.
sweet lips to kiss mamma, and followed the

i Now add the yolk of one egg,-bein-
g care- -

LAWNS, GREXADI&ES, ORGANDIES, DRESS LINENS, PERCALS, &c.
!i ' '. .',-- !. 1 ' 5.

J " nurte trom the room. . r . of Joe.' Othernames were mentionea as III! not ip ailOW iue mie wi iuq xvi
'It is perfectly wonderful how much in- -.

his had been f yet none could win an ans-dJo- w ;hat you can reserve tor your coiree
fluence Mr.,-Irvin-g has over that child! Just' the next time v.ou brown it. ' Stir the yolk was composed of pale-blu- e velvet, withoutwerinff smile or blush. 1 knew "for whfm

her, lova was kept.';';1.. thoroughly through the mustard, and begin lace, embroidery,' or, in fact, any ornament
to add sweet oil in small portions, not more save the twenty-tw- o buttosn that closed it,1CID CLOVES! KID CLOVES

tell ner 10 ao angimng, anu bv 11 w.iu picaao
him, and that Is enough. I never saw any-
thing like it?" said Mrs. Wallace to a friend

l:"The-waittng- f yearmng look m her eyes
than a teaspobnf ul- - at, once, but add concave way at. last, and a joyous light broke

sitting beside her, who answered: . ...
forth. - Joe was coming back. A : letter tor

4I have, and would not encourage or
her brother Ffe'd-brought- j. the glad tldings,

I in Headquarters for Kid Gloves. . . ; .

WHITE GOQDS. -

j

Linen, Bleached Domestic Sheeting, Ac, a very full lot.

rather would strenuously; endeavorto oyer-cbme-r-t- hat

influence." . , , v' ne wrote: ' , . . ; :

stantly as you mix. ' If the dressing becomes
'too hard or looks to stringy, add aspjoonful
of vinegar from time to time, but notj often.
It should become alight, creamy mass, and
it will if it isl properly stirred; and you go
on adding oil and vinegar until yoii have

' "Vie & secret to tell you, dear boy! But."Now, my dear Georgie, what is troub
riques, Iriih

each button Demg a pure ana peneciuiam-on- d

often carats in weight. My friead
told me also : of an emerald that the late
Khedive had' once- - shown to him. It was
of an oval form, rather larger than a. pig
eon's egg, and was pierced at the top m the.
Oriental fashion for :he better convenience,
of wearing it. The , favorite '.wife bf the
Khedive used to wear it on all gala '. occa-
sions, suspended to a chain of small diam-

onds. It was strictly ional gem, dat-

ing from the days of. old Caliphs, and dug
from the once renowned emerald mines of
the country.' ,

s .;;

t
no ; II Jl Keejpit ior.a surprise, m.wuicu yuu
will rejoice for my sake,f I am sure. In a
few 'days I shall be with you. V' : ;

; ...

ling that wise head of yours ? , .W hat means
that grave look and anxious "light in your
eyes?" . --'CORSETS, HOSIERY and KID GLOVES.

" 'Jos.'"Fannie, l'mpenectiy astonisneu ai ptjo- -
offer many nevr attractions in Oils line this seaarm. ,

ple whose duty: it is to watch over ana

the necessary quantity, when you, taste to
see if it is sufficiently salt or sour,) and if
not, add either .salt or vinesar as you wish.
Pour this mixture over the potatoes, smooth-

ing it with a knife blade. , Now, you
wish to impress your family with the idea
that this is something very fine', you had
better make a border of crisp lettucej-leave- s

guard their little Ones, especially ineir girw
from sorrows, planting in their young hearts
seeds Which may grqw to be thorns, ana

NECK WEAR AND- - NOTIONS. treating children as though they were voia
of anv deeper thought and feeling than the Ripplug up Carpets.around the" salad, by pushing the stems of

the leaves underneath, and if you can findappreciation of a doll or box of toys. - I am
Xew De-te- n "n 1 aUlo3' lies,

i White and Colored Zephyr Ties, Ac. a stray radish in the garden, cut it Jin thin
slices and lay.theih in figures over the surrviiiLMfim. 1 alio. w F A A3 Silks, Fringes, &c.,-,&- i face. ; The half of an onion, minced very
fino and mixed with the potatoes, isj to the

sure that some cmiaren at nve yeare unvo
hearts that love as devotedly and suffer as
keenly as many at mature years. You are
shaking your head, j I want to tell you a
little Biory. to prove my assertion. We
have half an hour hefore dinner. Will you
listen!" - . J

Newest! Designs and Celebrated make.
lna-iculin- e toalate. a great addition to the

; ' ' 'Again, as in her baby days, Hattie be-

gan her watching. Oh, I knew her heart
was ; singing a joyous songj ' though the
sweet lips gare; forth' no sound; vt

i "She stood in the porch, waiting his com-

ing, clothed in fleecy' white, roses in her
hairn and a bright, sinite ; playing on her
faceJ . .;. . . , ;

"lnattie J'"Fred came towards her. ' The boy's
face had lost its usual look of merriment,
his voice its parelese tone. . f t i f.,,

' 4 j 'Hettie, Joe came by the' train awlnle
ago" --he paused, darting an anxious, search-
ing glance at his sister's face and he was
not alone. I'll not let him surprise you,4 lit-

tle sis.' I've hurried home to tell you Ids
wife is with him. ' V '

,
i

"The light went out of. eye and heart.
The blush faded quicklyjon the young face,
and, whiter than the .dress she wore, was
the hand put forth to grasp the, balustrade.

' irFred sprang forward to catch her faints
.ing form. Like a broken lily he bore her

PARASOlLand UMDRELLAS in

.

' r ! - ". ' - above dish. A'herring split into fibres and
added will also meet with general I favor.

1.'res, certainly; but it must have a nap-- rAn&nn'sto salad.is the

A day or two ago a . woman entered a
telegraph office and said to the receivor of,
messages that she desired to" telegraph her
husbajnd, who was in Chicago, for money.
He pointed her to the counter supplied with
blanks and told her the rate for ten words.
She struggled away for a quarter of an
hour and then handed in the following; .

"Won't you please send me $10 by next
mail?" ' ' '

1 -
"I don't know whether that will do or

not, " she said aa she felt for her money.
"If you were to receive such a dispatch
from your wife, would '. you "forward the
money?" - - '

"Well well, I might,", . he replied in
doubtful 'tones.

GENTS' S1IIRT3 AND OASSIEIEREO. canvas, the ground worn ior! emeroiuury,py enaing, answeruu una. ,,41.10..
4,I cannot promise: pernaps mc-euuau-

Caaslmerei. Bougnt to dc not vet come. l oaKnowuawiciwji,
the field upon which you may exercise your
fancy and your genius. If you havj? a slice
of cold corn beef, or ham," or cold Iamb, orLauuilried and Unlauiulried Shirts and Fine

gold Very Low. k'I do, certainly, a loveuer gin 1 uctci
knew. Why she has never mameu una mutton, chops them and add to the , pota
been a source of wonder to me.

1 " it ami to-- many who - knew- - iier noi"ji - ? . . . . 11

toes,. If you have a cucmnber, slice that
und ptrtrrt in'the dish. '"If you have c o.d
beans, use them alone with bread-crumb- s;

and. in short, make your salad of what you
so well as; I. It is of her 1 am going to tea

Carpels, Malting' and Floor Oil! Cloth.
"Now you wait! - I don't like the des

in. Ana wnen joe came bub mkw AV fiyt patch at all, because I tried to. keep it withplease,, but make it well.

AVUtlness is in Theitw ,
in ten words. I'll write another."Jr and Second to none in taer , .v nl. i. F.n,ml to anv

She tore it up, walked over to the countAS LOW.and I Gnarantee my PRICES er, and in tnree nnnuies uanue a new uuc,

. "For many days her gentle spirit hover-

ed between, life" and dtath.- - Sometimes,
since, i've almost, regretted that it passed

'
not away.

4 , . f: . : - : ;
v

"She has never seen Joe Hewberry since
his marriage. Three years after, she sent
to his little girl, who bears her name, the

reading: '
t

I years ,ago, when just at
tjxe age of your Bessie-an- d just as loving,

crossed her path. 1 Veto-o- a young man
Will call him Joe Hewberry. .He jwas the
class mate and dearest friend of ; Hatue s

brother. v' ' ;

I "At a party given during the Christmas
holidays by Mrs. Roy, Joe, to pique one of

the girls, attached himself for. the evening

to little nattie, dancing with her, promen-flffini- r'

throueh the i rooms,;.with her tiny

"Am out of food and fuel, and want $ 10
as soon as you can get it here1 If you can't

'
spare it I'll spout the parlor carpotl

' Saligny was the Minister plenipotentiary
from the court of France to the republic of
Texas in 1840. He resided at Aust jn, then
the capital of the republic. The poman-che- s,

with a. - large . number of warriors,
made a descent into the settlements, com-

mitting depredations from the northern
frontier to Linnvide, on Lavaca bay.
After totally destroying the town of Lynn--

'A Masnifitcnt Line of Tapesiry.
"That would bring the money irom me,chain tod locket she used to wear. '

.
.

i Whereis i.ernow?"1Mrs. Wallace
.
in-- said tha receivor, as he read the.' lines and

marked the number of words.ird.
' 'quired. ; ; ' -

"I've not heard of him for years ; I knowhands,' clasped in his, much Lto the annoy
if w 1 an 4v iimuiisi i r !Then I guess it will from, him. .. Sendrted!

J krme dt tn DCSVCrauw 1,1 r I not if he lives.'? r ' ;' - i. ;' '
",

M AT riNGS Red, White am Vli-"- ., , . I till and taking, some prisoners (most of the:
Ru.s, Do6r Mats of the Hest fnor.es, am, it along, ;and if I don't get the money in-

side of two," days, you'll - hear somebody
ripping up forty yards of Brussels carpet
off the floor. "V ".;' ;

'
iiv :inrl T?mit iful Desirni intJ J--V 1 "

ance of, many bngm eyeu uiaiu,
really were envious of the baby girt r

"Joe was handsome and very fasinating,

a universal favorite with - the ladies, young

andold- - ' '

f "Several mammas endeavored todrayr
x!s o ftm h Mittle-lov- e' as he called

Fluor 0.1 Cloths in the Best Extra yuamj.
t

"Thanks for your story, Georgie. : am l
wish

c
its ending had. not been so sad. "

t'Tben its lessons would have, been less
powerful." .,.

True. I must profit by it without delay.
I will send Bessie home with mother to

mi T . --v VV-- - rwrrr on1

liow to Divide Dee.

inhabitants escaped lby going out upon the
bay in boats), the Indians returned north.
Gen. Sam Iluston, who "was at Austin,
hearing of the route taken by the Indians,
hastily gathered a volunteer force, and
striking Out west from Austin, intercepted
them. ' The famous battle of Plum Creek
was the result. It was truely novel to see s

i

. . li .mnnp: ou aiDlicatlon to
The following is a good method, for di--her, and manceiirved' o get her from him

: win - until wearilv the sunny wm uuwi few,
vioding bees, and one that is both practicall" mi. - .UUl all

A-k- ctf ri with her arms around his ,

. i

C2T sample Mailed Free with p easure T7 T
to purchase.; any parties desiring

! Prompt Attention Given to Order
breaK tne speu. : ' ;

x few davs .after .this, Georgie Clark and eas8dy performed by the expenencea:
After providing an extra hive withTempty
frames or, better, frames filled with comb

proceed to open the hive to be divided,

neck, her sweet lips giving the ht. ;

kiss, she Bank tojlpep. gently then; he

resided her to her nurse s care. , .

--Every day from that time he .cameto
the housed 'His home wasV r. At;

thA niind of his voice, ,Hattie fepraug for--

how these Indians were rigged out with the
dry goods of which they had robbed the
stores at Lynnville. One Indian wjould be
found Wearing the legs of a new pair of
pants, fastened up like buckskin leggings,
Another would have the upper partj of the
pants.fastened about his waist and hanging
down loose. Rolls of fine silk were) used as
saddle-blanket- s, ribbons and laces were

and after subduing the Dees with smoxe or
otherwise, lift out the brood-comb- s with all ,

adhering bees, until two-thir- ds of all the

came to see Bessie's mother and said, with
a bright smile ;.;..,.

4 '"I've come to change the ending of my
story of the othr day. In faefcr the end
had not then cone. : Here are Hffttie's wed-

ding cards ; her Joe has been ' a widower
over two years. Hear what, she writes to
me:- - 'i

"Foririve me for keeping my happiness

J. N. GAMMON,
: outstretched arms to meet mm.

ward wjth
: H I have seen her, with her hands in his, look- - brood is removed, placing the same in tne

new hive, and being careful not to removeIFasli 1011fl-nfiiiirinil- ll the queen. Fill all unoccupied space in
both hives with comb frames. Locate thefastened to their horsa's cars and and tails,.

froni you myitieari-Criend-
, but 1 have not

in"1 up into his iace iui mp, o

to8 noticed fanj--
nnn. The. child's

new hive some distance from the old. Allable' to realize sumcienuy mat imo
the old bees will return to the parent hive,
but enough young bees will remain to careherwin

and streamed Out at graet length. The soles
bf boots were cut off and.the legs and upper
part of the foot worn. In short, almost
everthing was worn in a new style; Gen.
Huston gave the Comanches a sound' drubb- -

great joy. "was forme to speaK: to omers.
Now that it is so hear; and he is with me,sisters and and, brothers could

: ' irATNr STREET,
DURHAM, IVoiUi Caroh 11 IX, - 11 1 HAvrmfT for the brood. A fertile queen , may De

t r. r nt Y. .surely ra"ust it be. You who nae Known
so much, must know all now. He loved

to their win oy aji"s ?if' " I'll tell Mr. Hewberry if you

andlie won't love you llWJ 1 msr. recovering an . tne pnsoners. aiicsc
thfi Tndians tried to kill when they foundand was. pledged to her before he Knew me.

Y6u' will be glad to know this ; I was.
Ftad I known it it would, have soothed

given tne new coiony auer luifcT-ciu- fc

hours, or about sunset on the second day,!
by quietly setting her on one of the brood-comb- s.

The bees, being all young, will
accept her, and the work is done. We in

the forces too strong for ' them) but Gen."- -
mm, utl " tUn outioinvfi. would Huston's attack was so sudden- - and over--

greatly the agony of bygone days.'f .the nowers were , ; lest powenng that the Indians thought "best toT:Zu nincow the slowlv opemng nuns, troduced many queens to new colonies last
. :.i a it. - 1 , n -We were at Hattie7s wtdaingyesieraay ,

use tneir cmei eiwuuu m gemug uuu season, as nere given, wuuout m uia happier, lovelier bride I never sa.SAVE YOUE, the way. One lady prisoner, a very nice
and intelligent woman,had a flesh wound in

single queen. The new colony win nor
work much for a time, but is generally

K,mednc else should gf '

i passed by for two ,years
Sffllhr a lime she 'was to. he separated

SiX bne she had grown to love so dear-- lien.- -the shoulder from $xl Indian arrow.Be Was on Tiie Jddse" Side equal, if not superior, to the parent stock in
a few days.horsesHuston captured a large number of

which the Indians were carrying off - from
"She clung round his nccls, and begged

.i. T Va. rf nartirrff In one of the Western States a case wasSTORE The Sense of Smell.the settlements ; killed several Indians andDRUGlURBEE'S trvv anmfi nrisonerB! amonff them was atried, and at its termination me. juage
charged the jury, and, they retired for uvrvsu. 2r r i -

to be with him when tne
came, i With promises , of v a speeay reiuiu
i,- - wiatuured to soothe hen ;

The intensity and delicacy of tl e sense
mhov 'about twelve years old. W hen ius- -

I Tiritk Vi?a t-t- crnnnrQcbnsultation tiour aiter noux paseu
nb verdict brought in. Tlie Judge, s din of smell vary in different individuals ana

races. In - some it is wonderfullyLi 'His absence was short. lie reiurueu,
;!f , Tl-- nhi-istma- s nresent a preU

ton arriveu m o.ubiw mo jniuviu,
he cave the Indian - boy toM. Saligny,

! Jnnmner ner lui a vt. . j ... n-- r i 'ner arrived, and he became hungry anak im--.
patient. Upon inquiry he learned that one sensitive. An Englishman tells or a wom-

an who predicted s.orms, stveral hours InWe chain, to which was, auacueu the French mimster. . ine rTencnmen was
vervDroud of his boy. lis dressed him upIS HEADQUARTERS

obstinate juryman was noiuxug uu "s""
Pleven. ,Tbat he cpuld not stand and he in flashing uvery, and Kept mm aooui mm

In the of week orn a n. favorite net. course
loeset wnu mo i"""" write

she learned io read to ,

orimIhe wtih
--
wotddlgrowrave.and,

first toothhad herMitod helding hers,
A-- ,wi iwoivp men to.be ' brouffht be-- . - ,Ta: A.111 in rcu liil t w r

It, hiarharo-- e tendavstnei?rencnmea Biiuaiau a buuc- -
fore him. He told them that
to them, he had so plainly statea xne c

advance, from the sulphurous ooor wnicn;
she perceived in the air. A young. Amer-ica- n;

who was deaf, dumb and blind, be- -

came a good botanist simply by the sense of
smell. It is however, in some of the lower
animals that we find the sense most highly
developed. Smell is with some of them
like an eye, which sees objects not only
whemthev are. but where the have been..

fnr narta unknown. At this time tlie Tan--Medicines; &o
Por Pure Dnigs, Genuine TXw& UI with fcW, to3ang; resae

and Linaus. two friendly tribes of
Indians: were staving in the vicinity ; of,

and the law that tne vermis
unanimous, and the man'whe permitted his
individual opinion 'to weigh against the
judgement of eleven men of wisdom was

r,fit ftnH Hisnualified ever aeain to4,act .in
Austin. ; Three or four days after the dis--

of Saliprnv's net. one! of theZ would taVe SJm him the most nauseow,

dosca. :- - ;;, lu- - ra'd?TI asked her
j

rrL v,,.,v,t h;m ';n 'hivinr rkntured The keen scent of the dog is well known.,uw - ., j rKEPT IN AUSUALLV. f the.capaityof jurymam At tneen that when, in his.now win ,.EVERYTHING this 'excited - harangue a little squeaKy nuu us ,
hia IvWin South-Americ- a It was desired to

vnWnftme'from one of the juryman, rae xne rrrk .n thv had to do was tof she replied, .'Oh, all right,
ffthe will learn to tore; someone Indian, and notwimsianuuig . cvr.ijuwj uum.i wuuv, r :

Un him that if he pave the bov a slaughter an ox or a horse and in a short
l ti'mR th odor attracted a number of thesa

galdv'Jndge wiiryour iionor auoiy maw
say a word! Permission being given, -- he
added: 3Iay it please your Honor I am the
only man on your side.JRTjCt HOUSE.; cnanct; lie wuviiv k 050111, ft"'" i

other confinement than'uo keep him with birds, though none were visible, prerlouily,comes p ana ne t whom. I
"TIP-TOP- " .I then. , jv a ia Anirasred. IWi

inclinea vo luiu "am


